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m mMr. Qèuld w*s not a 
f the mta' I” the empoyment of help 

garded economy at poor policy. J 
various branchas of his extended bis 

i, the aimed to secure the been raear posafO 
he was never known to dickA , 
amount of pay. His conspicuous eu 
avoiding the legal shoals through which he 
was obliged to thread hie way during his 
eventful career woe due mainly \o the fact 

>-e that he always bad in hie employ the 
x- very best legal talent that money could pro
of «***. iL____ ■ f •

b»w youkfllrfT"IHiMd eluiwt «inmlUQe.mil with the firing
*dS£$ blew «he had been «hot,.but by 

whom or why he could sot goes*. He laid
way wm—wsw har down for o«o minute while he loohod

It was a hard panUhment-terribly hard around; dheuil war that he «» iHe »hito
• |fhLt“‘?Bartl^'uWhotM°f.«n. She wm “S ” anuouncmenu to hia hou»,

tired, fattened, orhau.ted with pusalon and hold, which no one eras thought of cm- 
emotion. ~6he hud nellher «too, drunk not necung. ïue nrav and meet aiurnmg u™ 
alept rince the evening fcefore. Wh» aho wm, of obnrae, that Lady H-mUton had
Btfaaswsss:#: is.tt.-rSïiiGêiSü-'s

EüShM'MK^’siz g.mycâægÆwiiiBBg.uau. -a.
likes dream. that Ldy CWaven had been suddenly sum- and blindly trusted Vhi- man simply

CHAPTER XL mondd to her far bee’s house in London. No he was too idle to overlook him]
„ _ . , . . The keepers had made strenuous efforts accounts. W hat was the result T Ho ha tArleyRansome had not worked quite so ^ the* poachers, but they had evidently urown reck lets with long impunity, and, 

hard ^ "Tfiion" muio their«oajw, frightened, doubeks», M. «heu hi. quick, intelligent wife dLuvered
hud aohioyrd the height of tin ambition , h had done. No trace «I ihem the umuuut of hi. peoulatioaa, ahefhaii di«-
he hada large furtuue; be ««aille to ,„i«ed him ut oooe. For wnat>ad bay-
«peak of his daughter, the Countess oi Xt was with a sense or nMist rhst Lord pei-ed them was only himself to bkme.
C‘Lyen = r0w,fh ^!meU^ïbe Garay* went te Ms room Ast night. He •• Hew I wUh that I ouuld li.J my life
through diii daughter with aonio of the wanted to be alone to think ovti- .binrenta oeer again,’ hu ihunght,—“ I Would aot 
nobleet fwnilieain Bogtand. There w« no o(th(,dav He fou.d himwlf c welling In»» : .lifforeDily ; hut, a« that i« iiuAuihle, I 

I need now to wolk quiu «o herd ; he could J ud„ fact that Lia wife had .hot ; must make the meat I pan of thodimo that

“ur^-h^m^
“STSWÎ mm“n°ït‘hL°^ htaaril » “ I have gnu. nui-I lu».you-bt me dU 1 | Jjjjj.

I as to enjoy three things at oaue-—the beau- The words haunted him like the refrain of ; ». . £ * » u.,tiMvteVolthrive? from hi. window, a song He could not sleep. t All night ; ^^^tVulk to you, Rrati? ’ Tbb 
I the bright Are in the grate, and the the pale, paumante, beautiful tau« w“ dnàiiiul d.ato of Bluityie h« beeluihctk 
I rtcMrche little breuklMt that bud keen before him. The wordi rang in Me ewa , ^ lhat j htver get. n»e|. I feel

served np to him. It wee a auddeu shock aa they had rung when he «w Htldied i . . . blame far it. all1 throuchto him when, on hearing a «oued, he ral«ed in the atarlight, “1°“*, : my n^ligenoe and want eHouling after
Mb oy« to the door, and ww there a pale, ing him, all In one vehement atorm of F „ h
beautiful woman, who etood wringing her wordi So he would are her until be died. ' have been to blame,” aired Sir

-fiE®aSSwa,fe£aasi,=s-«

Sh<îJ”5 ‘“i ™.OI?*!K.ed more than he I “I—I am very glad to roe you, my hunroll that by the tide of her magnificent mld- 1 *"m 
The Earl WMlmproMod more than he1 d,„ he uid ; but lie hud a horrible fore- beauty, blonde lo»elintai , faded into

muLIÏ it,” «ho tanlinued p«. I Loding that something terrible had occurred, nothing. Ho wondered that he h»d lived
riMutaft- *°I «hould hayedon. more than I and that the day. of hi. greatnc had ao long the houm wtti. her, .0 long und.r

sSawssasiwk-ï~w» .Jsa-ïtor.’jsrtAt

^atyuXuidArt about me with I .erv.nt.wm think it atrabge to ae. you ^

»• Srd™|ôrrfwù»^*“t 008 ^ ‘ I She entered tho room und walked up to Ho could not .loop or rest. Never had

.. 5" 1 e yiM.To V. 1..„™_|„„„J I him with hanchty mien. hia pillow «eemed so hard, hia thought» bo^Yon loved me. he interrogated inore I „ Thja if tll8e end 0f my marriage, father,” troublesome. The eacitemei.t h»d boon too
l^.gerh rhawl fell from her. and .he I «he raid calmly-” the rn.tri.ge that you much lor him. Wherever he went, what- 

■fcnnif erect before him in all the dignity of | told me could be happy without love. This ever he did, hie thi.ttghte were wtili Hll- 
thrill before hiln l.all th dm ty 11 ^ ^ #( |t and j im mme home.'1 dred. Had rh. remihed Alley Raneome a
dmu^and M^bim vlumed In the Mar-1 “Sit down, my dear, .it down ; there i. heure 1 Had ho noted wmely in lotting her 
S rSr. auLnlv headwaa held aloft : .he nothing .o horrible a. a ‘.oene,” and thi. go alone! Would any clue Vo her guilt ever 
light ; the queenly head waa neia aioit , . i e Take off your cloak and be found ’ These questions followed him,no i.ngerpleadedund ■Wept^Mhe jnemory ^k. ^one. b,UQtod him pnreued him If he went to
Sllhl CïdthLmrv Dridm B I She unlu.tencd the thick travelling, talk to any of hie viutore, the oonvereatton
'.y„' I|“|y,oari eh. continued cloak, and there in picture., ue disarray waa waa acre to turn upon the po.uher. and

nmnilltr ' •• Whose le Is it mine. I the rich evening-dress of amber and black, Lady Hamilton.Eaoansa l vonr wife have to Ull vou this, I with a faded crimson flower clinging to it. Wearied of it all, ho sought refuge with 
and ^fm> tari mrDriMd' I love'you ; and I The lawyer looked on in utter ditmay. Thi. Sir Raoul in hi. room ; and the «Idler 
now that I have to leave von I tell you that I disregard for dress and appearances spoke noted with concern how worn and haggard 
woman never loved men, wife never loved 1 more forcibly than anything else could have the handsome Earl looked.

\ husband, more dearly, more deeply, more I done—told more plainly than words that CHAPTER XLII.
devotedly, than I love xou. I would have I something dreadful had happened. Greatly disturbed in his mind about his
Tjhut for you ; every beat of my heart, I “ Evening toilet, Hildred 1 Pray, my w^e ftQ(j worried excessively by trouble- 
every thought of my mind,.'every action I dear, put on your cloak again. I did not Bome enquiries as to the accident which had 
VM for you. I love you as Elaine loved I know-—I was not prepared put it on happened to Lady Hamilton, Lord Cacaveu 
the knight of old when she said : I 9UIC\^' before any of the servants oome determined to seek refuge with his kin

* I have gone mad—Hove you—lot medio I”’J iQ* ia it, Hildred! Whan l. th. sir Rl„ul L»ur«ton.
sarrvrto—--. .^tstssa’isaffara “ÏS-Stm 

SBsajass,=fflWhtwsiSa—ESSair.s-srJ 

. w SSsw=-“
;rS>«2* «nSfiàfS» SSlS&KSriS SASS. «-1—- •• - «»'■ —

Î5ÏÏS *> the •*“> t™6*6 ter-.atory. f‘oe'
)y|RMa you _■___I “ You have not quarrelled with the Earl,"Why did yon not toll mt thi. bafore I 1 ïfjfchài”nt mo“aw«Vy,” .ho'r.pU^d’ and

^itnyo'uV How HU,. you know mo l ^,7^^'“ mu^hVotlV’ aho con 

’ Was it my place to go to the husband who I tinued wearily. -You misled me—you 
neglected me and plesd for his ourtssss, for I to^ me that marriage could be happy with- 
hia love ! I would hays died a thousand I Qut Iove x find i hat love ia the août of it, 
deatha firat. How little you khem me I 11 t^at; wjt,hout love marriage ia a dead body.
■hould not tell you all this now, but that i I j t^,e weaker and inferior, waa the
know in thie world we shall never perhaps I grgt to iearn ^ love, j learned to love my 
meet again. I am apsak^g to you across a I husband—he hia never cared for me.” 
grave. I stretch out «W hand* to you I iiy are sentimental, Hildred,” said
ov.ru gruye-thut gruff who* »>? >o»o Arley Rowomo .evoroly.

,, A. . . , „ I “1 have been doing my beat for my
And aa she said the words she fall npon I husband,” ehe continued, “ and we were 

her knees, ..weeping, sobbing with bitter 1 wlng happier. In time I think that 
eriss, as though a gravs lay there, and she I he Would have loved me ; but some one 
had fallen upon it, I else, a fair woman—one of the kind of

He waa touched. He oould not tolerate I women he admires—Lady Hamilton, came, 
what he believed to be hey prinf e, but she I wd____
was young, beautifu land toting. Her crime I ,.I-ee .» eaid ,h9 lawyer-** the old story, 
had been committed ttaough ove of him. I :ealouBy and qaarrelliog. Surely, Hildred,
He raised her from the ground. 1 you have not thrown away the labor of a

It ^WbZri Now wj bj erowm« iMlou,lod VMiBB the

moot talk ol .omething el*. Xou mu.t go I „ J bave done worro than tbut,” .he 
at onoe.’ , wit I eaid, “far worse. 1 was jealous of Lidy

She raised her wiping W I Hamilton. I thought that both she and
“Muut you 'hAs,k!? my hu.bund were deriding mo. I fol-

gontly. “it „h j lowed them when they went out to iee
joolou. wt*. but I did not think X W«. U „„„ ,et 0Tet the,,.k,. i hid my- 
Could JOU not oyoriook lt t : I toll behind the alder-tree, to listen il

“ you .peak lightly, he replied .toiV.y. I the_ alid tw about me . lnd then-I 
” No, you oun never re-en r m7 ° *9* I ounoot tell you how it-happened—my hu. 
have urrauued It ull. Idid1 .o whenJ.took b||nd „,w H„ WM v.ryaogry , h oatd 
piwr Lady Hamilton Lack to the ca. . I tlblt j never to enter hi. door, again, 
told onr gn«ts that yon had .uddenly been but to return home at onc„ t0 
•eut for by your father, thut I had driven I The |,wyer-, f,ce cleared, 
you to the etatton-tand it l. to your father a y„a Je quite ,ure lb,t you have told
"°!?îr^0a ; a I me t-he whole truth,” he eaid.

Very weU, .he «td drearily. I „ Y.N quite .ore. What .hould I ko.p
■«You do not toomto understand, he |rom It leem, a very hard pum.h

remarked ehur^yi ‘ do you not know tho m<mt,what w„ merely a (auk ratber Df 
danger. the peril that hang, over you ! judgment than anything el». I toll the

She did not, but of what u.e wa. it to | Jba^that , loved him, and that jea!ou.yhad
*f- Try to collect your.elf and und.rutaud,” I driT y™" told him that! Then rely upon 

he continued, “time pm.es. I Cannot jt m a fcw da wiu be we„. He will 
keep them away) much longer. You must . bll and oome to find you. ’
depart at once without being seen. Noon. do not8tbirik ,he retorned.
must know at what hour you went You „ y are ite Hildred, that you
mustgoto your father, house and wait h hidden nothing from me ?’ he in- 
there., Hitsherald be needful to send you torrogated . addingi8 .. It ie a, yon 
shroud I mil arrange it. I gevere pnnishment for so Bmal a fault. ’

Have I done so very wrong, she mur- Sh(! l‘„„k«i up at him m surprise, 
mur^. The Earl uned out paMlonately- What Cao I have to hiefe, papal In 

“ Heaven rive me patience ! You must , ,u of my loTe and my’ jêaiouay, I
hs “^,ho **h »«h a question. One h “Jd must.” J

. fwld think you did not know what wrong „ xhen wlU com6 right again. i„
ttidtod Stood quito still, looking almost “

/Vou^ not »em to realise or to know j^Ttor'aTw da’?,'“change. Keep op

W^r-hl7o,’’0âh; mhrs*; ‘la ther. g-JJ*8 » wiU ^

wiU be no pardon. I wish that I might .. J am very tired, papa, ' she «id. “I 
flmg my«lf into the take. I would, but think j „m atay m my room to-day.”

, '- 3^,”k«1f The Earl, staroly, ^ Miu^twTu^

" listen to me. I have told you that you ^ ' do not w.ll. Go to your
must never reemtar my door. ; but you ' b ai| meana. 1 hope you will »ou
bear my name, and for my nam. u«k. I ^ be[t/r Now try to cheer up; it will 
■hall shield you. The CountaM of Caraven ^ ri ht j w,ll ,ae to thi. difficulty 
may have done wrong, but the world must wjth » h„eband ,or you. . 
not know It. I must »v. you from tho sh/looked „p at him proudly. 
conHqnences of your mad folly. See, I .. You must not interfere, papa ! I shall 
went quietly to j-our room, and have neVer return to him now I”
SttSSï. & Ç h”l* .--id îpTÏ-S^SïïSr I «There

them m your wardrobe. Have you any noth|Dg thi tl can do for you T 
* m®??v v » j „ „ ** Nothing,” aho replied coldly-. In herNo, she replied, vacantly, heart she lelt bitterly angry $&th her

He took out hi. puree, and gave jt to her. f,ther sh, had trusted him he hsd
- , “ but fli wS d^,yd£.nL.pic^on “u'/h hP.^, bTt ^t %£S, "Z

■ airaws^jattigaB -rrymnn“n,SL,rhiiDg htawtth

“With cold trembling hand, she obeyed tu^tf^hSS^SEaSE 

hta. Suddenly she remembered the rnh>«. ^ It waI on|T . quaml, alter nil, and 
She unoUsped the necklace and br.ceh.ts, hi. daughter had donS nothing wrong, g.

“Take these,’ she «id; and the Bari ,bouldmake it .11 right in a lew Loud, 
took them. It WM better, he thought, to wben h, „w the Karl. 
hUMrur. U... . , before he went to the city, telling him that

• Now, you qoita understand, Hildred I hi< mf. had reached home «felj, hot was 
You most not go near Court Raven—you jibing very ill.
ÎL" known ih.re. You must walk to The rout of thet day Hildred remained ia 
Wowley ; that halarger station ; no one her ,nd on the morning following .he

. . . » 5L kB°W y7ob ,‘h.„ il°n î “h .nd7. did not com. downstairs. It was alteroooo
*•■ Wh-.T-- *h-™ hail a -sb *ud go wban ^ R,„„me, with a face a. prie..

f ^««rt^-uud^'rd, •Ar”you £7* thi
JYh“J wh.^ must ï «y to my father I” “gL SUM?4 It'‘S hTf

‘ . “ Y* had better tell him th. troth. H. hu,^d'*J'i&itdT” «fd h.r father *« wrapped m a silvery veil
fa a quick, keen man of the world ; he will « __> .,, t v h»dhidd*n ^BVe mi8taken them. The doctor shook
know far better than I do what should be no,hiJ<y’from me Your hnsband tells mo bis head. A man is s»ti«6ed to make a reputation

ssfru asiirjsarss: J.",«Kô™irp.yiïï

•V n-a-w-rs s« swfeiaisi®:--' sn.'iwrfl
i understand aU. ^know the f to Without a word or a murmur, she looked , . ., ., c. — . encouragement.” idea bei

W<^!î—lt£d?eetTCLthi!»the Wgh at him, and then fell like one dead at hia * “° rh**m[n*inBrown—What do you use barb-wire return
road without turning. Good-bye. It ia aa I aay, the man intended to mur- .. . ir.Twmfl tl™ hired man restore it* tone, and thus remove disease.”8be raised her dark e*s to his face ; all eet* pttapTPR yit der Lady Caraven—by mistake he has shot fences for . Hayseed—So the hired M cures are reported, and advocates of
the love^ the piston, tfiTrogret thet '.he CHAPTER XLL La,ly Hamilton. How be mistook them i. .won’tstop to rest evmy time he ohmbs over, L^e

i could not net into words, was revealed in The young Countess, as she stood behind perhaps a mystery, and that you can solve The Christmas trees are as plentiful as ♦!««. rhri.trmui nmMimrV i thin ! *« alder trees at Raven.mere hwl heard by going to L him. Go, Ulrio.” ever. In fact, th, wood, a,e foil of them. . In bo.iiog th. Chti.ln«. puddia ^ ,
\ " ** Good-bye,*’she repeated. ' the sound of a shot j she was too dared With “ Ye»,” responded Lord Caraven, “I ! “Miss Endlong je travelling under an ’ J*... This is a frequent cause of “ wben yon wuh to communicate with

1 He did not hold out his hand to her. Hed her own griel and misery to note the direo will go—I will go with you, doetor, il you ; aeanmed name.’’ “ What on earth is the dumnlmc. aid cuddîLi <■*>• •P'ri'u. Ao you do eo by rapptag !
he bun speaking to the menet stranger, lion from which it had proceeded. She had are teady. Raoul, it would be « well not , doing that for 1" "’ Shr’u been married and Tb„re ,h. old be only .-m ugh water to efm Y-*,Jhree umrs at he back door of I he

’ M, vote. SeîdUba» b«u.oold«or lauotad that something went whirring j to .... ion thta” h» LionwdhM hesi-nd. «* are .“ï’u^dyriÆ « »m. it 7h«M “to°n
n ote stem. Then he turned quickly through the tree. That something w« the : You may rely upon me,’ said hi. away on their honeymoon.’ not boilhiver th. mold The kettle should Creditor-I oaUed to ree if
.way, and Lady (graven walked aero- hall that, hedbeen flred at Lady H.mtlton, I friend The waggon tongue has nothing to say, b, gept covered to cook the podding that Uttlo bill to,day. Da
the ooppioe Ml! through a Une Into which pietced her should-r and would have The doctor and the Karl quitted the room ^ jt ^bare a5ead gf ^e rest of the „enlvF now, this is a littio too much.

-thehigh wad. ^hewrikedquitomeohaqtj pieroed her heart hadit gene in thei direo- ; together. The carriage w« ordered, and ; t4t * ni,.m ll.lv—And so vnn’v. ™e me about that Utile biU jest s
a»<:'3re^6he had to go ho Woleeley,1 tion in which It had been aimed. For the they itrovwat once toConrt Raven. ™ „ . _ . _ _____I Mte.-Hiram Daly—And 10 you ve got r ma„

'take a tioket lor Ixiudon and moment Lord Caraven had been too bewil* ; They were not long in Ending Blantyre’a , —77*^ My tailor want, me to P-Y °P- ' yoor old oook beck . I thought you told t bn Ti ttorkafallar haa hronoht no
, to h«father’s bon». SherepMted doted to know what had happened ; what , house, and lifer. iLg The Earl stoo.1 by BHker^Aud Htjee wanl. "■« to pay .owo. m, ,he was married about three month, ago Mrs. John D. Roekrf.Uer hasJÿTOght up
words over and over agria to herself, he ni «ring in r«Uty to ins guest war the death-bed ol hie tale st-ward The Tnietly—What e the difference 7 Bilker— and had gone to hoo«keeping. Mrs. River- her daughters very sensibly. They teach
arokUd who dreads fot^ffig a le*m! that ha uîed hi. wife’s maiden nSe better man’s dyiogf.ee w« tuîned toward, him, In -m. in.tano, you can get the clothe, out .ld„ Rivea-8he he.given up hoo-kMpmg in mi«ionBonday_,ohooi',^audou.;Wh« a 
ta* WM deadly prie ' hsrllps tnm- than any hu had ever heard. Udy Hamil. hi. dyiig ly« gl«metl m they reoegni»d of the .tore, and in th. other you urn t and ha. com. baok to ma. Mra Htmm student at_ Yaw, u»d h«r po°k.t money
with oold. The golden stars «hua* ton,who never iikud to hunt anyoneprataed him. One h.lf the world doesn’t 1st hi. better Daly-Wh.tws. th. matter I Mru River- to defray the expenusu of a p*r girt nt th.
upon h* I ttw nipt winds whispurtd bat hereaU, uked st suoe what it su. " My lord,” be said, “ you w«e riweys half know how ho Uns. sida Elves—ghs ooulio t get a girl. «me cottage.

>•i wi*rtod‘ fur London 
hour. Ho one sppko to her or 

| appeared to see her as she took her place, 
I and in a few minutes more she was on her

utan rfe&MtW

beautiful, prend, imperious w 
with one wave ol her Hind went 
~i have kiUed her.”

When the laat 
who had rem
r*l.u«ti5d to Rivcnsiscre. John 
crime and suicide had saddened 
preesibly. He waa not without
seoee eud nfleciion. He saw at__
this was the result of bis own filly—his

Buhe 0•; '\Tkt Udkn' II,me Journal Anything too 
big to g» into a stocking had to go over to 
somebody e birthday. In any family where 
Uiere wa* more than one child, the old 
reliable “ Noah'e Ark ” was always looked 
for. We hailed .with scoUmaiions ol 
Mtonisbed iti< rgoilion, Nosh and Mrs. 
Noah, Messieurs end Mesdames 8hem, 
Ham and. Japhet. There was no way of 
telling the men and women apart; they 
wort- exactly alike ; but the elephaut and 
giraffe you could distinguish 
on account of the spots on the giraf 
also lb* dog and the cow ; 
cause the cow was always whit 
and blue, while the dog was invariably 

lain blue. Within twenty-four hour* after 
landing on Ararat-, the baby wool»- 

have all the paint tanked of 8hem, Ham 
and the hired map, and the doctor would b«

lié
The red moafe climbing a red stink was 

another regutfHftlristma» visi>or. He wa* 
highly estt-emenras a light loncht-onby the 
baby. It neve* seemed to affect the infant 
unpleawntiy, to himself that ie ; although 
the cloudy symphony in red end blue about 
hia innocent mouth was apt to make thr 
b«holder shiver. But it made tho monkt-y 
look sick. Then there was a anlditr on u 
box, with a major-general’s uniform, beat 
iog a drum. You turned a crank, the 
general lifted hie sticks high in the air, amt 
something in the box made a noise as much 
like a drum as a peal of thunder is like k 
piccolo. Th< ae things as toys were of no 
great value, but 'as practical and usefu- 
object leesoos t hey were beyond all price, 
ou the minus side.

•* Whom !y side;' id-

kuritky, vigorous
offspring, and

ft ta*n&

■male system, M it regulutei ÉaMM 
the natural functions and nsvor 

1 tfihÉh. •.. ->• .î:J

a who, 
to ruin

over

min I!
■.VI ISaB

oome. with the mistletoe.

— scene was over, the Bari, 
uinett with him to the end, Or. I

■
Bring In the Yule Yea, but feed It with Scott’s Emulsion. 

Feeding the cold kills it, and no one 
can afford to have a cough or cold,acute 
and leading to consumption, lurking 
around him.

sentient flame, i 
ead. a rich repast ! The story about Mr. Sage and his office 

boy bus been frequently told u# Wall street, 
but it has never appeared in print. Mr. 
Sago had an office buy who had been with 
for several veau, waa f*mil|ar with hie 
method# and mcode, and understood per
fectly well vhc statua of each of Mr. 8age*a 
customers. The boy waa alert, tactful aod 
laithful, and in due course of time received 
tempting offers to leave Mt. Sage’s employ. 
He, however, stuck to Mr. Sage for a long 
while, imbued with the false hope of ad
vancement.

The boy’s salary was jftfTTMeeek, and 
when he told Mr. Sage one day that ne had 
lH»,n offered 825 a week to go elsewhere, 
Mr. Sage coldly told him that ho had bqiter 
go—and he went. Jay Gould happened in 
Mr. Sage’s office a few day a alter ward and 
eksttudly remarked : *' Why, where ia
John V

that
Prescription ” builds up, strengthens,______ M.-» In all the chronic weSwwesand

disorders that afflict women, it is ouaraafeed 
to benefit or cure, or tho money fa refunded.

mi
Twvlî£iU

The”without;
fle. So

ut a

:safT*1
ih and rosemary.

.h&ÆsËSfèS&Ë»,
Ma. ^as^àSïssïâS.

X JotiBnton, in ttolMOM Borne Jornnol.

ibe-sod bis

■SCOTT’S
EMULSION

For every case of Catarrh which 
not euro, the proprietors of Dr.

Remedy agree to pay $500 in cash. 
You’re cured by its mild, soothing, cleans- 
lug, and healing properties, or y out* paid.

Cv
'£tarrh

■
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low the Crest Festival In Observed In 
Old-World lands.

In Germany they make more of Christina* 
than we do m America. Everywhere tim 
Christmas tree is used.

family is too poor to have a whole 
tree, a si ogle branch only will stand in a 
conspicuous place, hung with the few simple 
gifts.

A week before Christmse 8t. Nicholas 
visits the children to find out who have 

ifts the

Of pure Korwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and Hypophosphitee 

strengthens Weak Lung,, checks ell 
1 Wasting Disease, and is a remarkable 
j Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable aa

''I Milk.Prepared only by Scott&Bowne,BellevHle.

\
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“ Oh ! he bus loft me,” said Mr. Sage.
“ He got. extravagant notions in hie head 
and I bad to let him iro. But I’ve got 
a new boy and I ' save $8 » week on hie

“ {on do, eh ?” remarked Mr. Gould, 

with undisguised disgust. ** Well, have 
you figured how much you will lose cn his 
landers ?”
When Col. F. K. Hain was made general 

manager of the elevated railroad* in this 
city, he wne unknown to Mr. Gould. It 
not long, however, before the quiet little 
millionaire began to take a lively interest in 
him. Col, Hain possesses qualities which 
excited admiration in Mr. Gould’s breast. 
One day, not many years ago, Mr. Gould, a* 
President of the Manhattan Railway Com- 
>any, received Col. Hain’e written resigns- 
Aon. In great surprise he sent for Mr. 
Hain and asked him to explain the reason 
for h'M resignation.

** Mr. Gould,” said the Colonel, ** I have 
received iron the Reading Railioail Com- 
)nny an ofier of the position of General 
Manager at a salary of $12,000 a year, an^f 
in justice to myself and my family, I do not 
thiuk that 1 ought to refuse it.”

“ How much are you getting here?” asked 
Mr. Gould. •

“8i< thousand five hundred dollars a year,’ 
replied Col. Hain.

“ Is the increase in salary your only reason 
frr your resignation ? ”

“ Yes, air,-'
“Will you slay with us for $15,000 a 

i,’ear ?” anted Mr. Gould.
1 “ Certainly,” responded Col. Hain. '

“ Very wtli, let it be ao,” eaid Mr. Gould, 
“and,Colnnel, I am perfectly satisfied with 
your work. Never leu a question of money 
come between us.”

■ . The loyalty of S. 8. H. Clark, Genetal 
Manager of the Missouri Pacific and Presi
dent of the Union Pacific, to Mr. Gould has 
been the subj 
Clark is by no moans 
the fact that he has long 
Gould's trusted lieutenants means that he 
has not worked for low pay.

It is related that the Atchisou people 
once tried to get Mr. Clark to enter their 
employ by tillering him an advance of 
$10,000 on the salary the Missouri Pacific 
Company was giving him. 
promptly refused the offer 
nothing. Mr. Gould, however, heard of
the matter from other sources, and on tbr 
Christmas Day following Mr. Clark received 
a check for $50,000 with a short note which 
read : “ A me: 
friend.—Jay Go

LADY CARAVEN It± , N .Or Married Above Her Station. been good enough to receive the g 
Christ-child will bring® I hem on Ohl

CURE GUARANI
Why bo troubled with pi

VERNAL OR INTERNAL, FISeURE"&&nu««£!8555Leue$

It is a very usual thing to see on a German 
Christmas tree, way up to the very topmost 
branch, an image or doll representing the 
Christ-child, while below are sometimes 
placed other images representing angels 
with outspread wings.

After the tree is lighted tho family gather 
round it and ting a Christmas him.

In France may be almost universally seen 
representations of the manger in which 
Christ was born, with figures of Mary, 
Joseph and the child Jeans and 
ing near by. Often these representations 
are decorated with flowers and lighted 
candles burn softly before them.

In Norway the people have delightful 
custom of putting on the roof of the barn, 
or on a p< le in the yard, 
wheat for the birds, who fully appreciate 
their Christmas feast.

In England almost every oue who can do 
y party on Christmas ove. 

Young and old join in the games, many of 
which belong especially to Christmas time.

From the ceiling of one of the rooms a 
Urge bunch of mistletoe is hung. If any 
little maid is caught standing under it the 
one who entohes her has a right to take a 
kiss from her rosy lips.

In Holland the little Dutch girl puts her 
aoden shoe in the chimney-place ready 

for gifts, just os tho little American giil 
hangs up hcrstocking—Youth’a Companion.

RFrom the Jaws of Death.
Some surprising effects have been re

corded from tho use of Milkr’s Emulsion of 
Cod Liver Oil iu the most desperate cases 
of consumption. When all other remédie*, 

failed Miller's Emulsion «nearly

iml !” he
suddenly to havdgrown into 

mao, wiser, sadder than 1 had evor 
thought to be. One thing abovj all others 
mzzlea me—bow could I hare been ko 
colish as to misjudge her?”

“ Misjudge whom ?” asked 8i
“ Hildred. Oh, I forgot I did not. tell 

you that 1 You believed, of coiree, that ehe 
hed been sent for ?’

“ Certainly 1 did,” replied Hr Raoul, iu 
amazement. “ Was it not eo ?’

“ No—thet is the worat jart of my

S5ffl£E^WBStir'2 nIal wa) b succeeds. It ia t he he»i 
kind of a flesh and blood maker 
»ud has been used with marked success by 
the physicians in the Insane 
Penitentia

CLARK

XVe send the mar « -uméSEmtassssa sa
3Vtlfa . y Use it and par t ' tiPf

1 Raoul. cattle feed-
Asylum,

ry. Hotel Dieu, and General 
Hospital in Kingston, Out. In big bottles, 
50c. aud $ , at all drug stores.

I w
. :

!i14 No—that
trouble. 'i here is no tzuth iniu

Hildred awav.” echoed Sir 
What

a laige sheaf

'FBDNK R’T.
Aw Eye for lluslnr**.

.Fool Woman (in railroad train on cold 
day)—Pardon me, ►ir, but this window 
sticks. Won’t you undertake to open it?

With pleasure, made 
am an undertaker by ptofeaeion.

her away myself.
*• You sent Hna 

Raoul, slowly. “ 
Ulrio?” GRAND

ONE WAY EXCURSIONSr so haa a fanul
Gentleman—

“ I told her that ahe must fever enter 
it io all »my doors again. Now I find t 

mistake.’
Sir Raoul tried to be patientant it was 

very difficult.
“ I do not in the least underhand what

Mct'olloin’e Bheumallc Itepellant.
The fame of this greatest, internal remedy 

has spread from ocean to ocean and to 
many distant points in the United States 
where it finds ready sale at advanced prices. 
Sold by wholesale druggists of Montreal, 
Toronto, Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, and 

tail druggists generally.

British Columbia, 
Washington Territory, 
Oregon and California

you mean, Ulrio. Why did yoitiend 
dred away and what was a mistale ! ’

“ I shrink from tilling you. Upon my 
honor I am ashamed of myself. Do you 
know, Raoul, 1 positively believe* Hildred 
had done the deed—I believed eh-had shot 
Lady Hamilton.' «

An expression of deepest cont4ipt camo 
over Sir Raoul's face. \

“ I should never have imagine! 
thought would enter your breast,’^he said, 
indigoantlv. “ I speak plainlyito you, 
Ulric, as I have never done halo* ; your 
wife is wasted on you—she is a uoueand 
times too guod for you. tihe ie oni of ihe 
coblesr, truest, purest women uner the 
sun. You—if you could so miejudie her— 
are to be pitied. Hildred capable pf mur
der ? Heaven give mo patience ! j I could 
not have believed you would entei iiu such 
an idea. I could not have imaged that 
you were so utterly devoid of reasol”

“ L’steu, Raoul—do not judge nfe quite 
so harshly. You do not know all. jLeo me 
toll you my story ” ; and withoatfurtber 
discurtsion the Earl i elated the! whole 
history.

Sir Kaoul listened 1» silt nee. !
“ Great heaven,” he cried at m, “ to 

think what a ht art you nave throwu|way T 
“ But, Raoul,” he rejomed, *' then 

found her hiding behiud the trees, ad she 
owned that she was guilty, what I to 
think ? ’

“ What can I do ? ” asked th< Earl
humbly. 1

“ Whither have you sent her ? ’ wk the 
steru inquiry. *

“ To her father’s house,” replied tht Earl. 
“ Thon I will tell you what to do, Go a* 
it as steam o»n take you and ak her 

pardon. She is a noble woman, sht may 
forgive ; but,” added the soldier, [rèikly, 
with a flush on hie honest face, “ I délai » 
that if I were in her place 1 never wjuld.”

Tho Arl took the advice offered hid, and 
wçnt straight off to town.

CHAPTER XLI1I.

llil

i-

WllEBE (SOLOMON COT D18 COLD AND 
SILTED.

In the December Californian Magazine 
Tnomua Crawford Johnston develops his 
theory that the precious metals used iu the 
conttmotion of Solomon’s temple at Jerusa
lem were brought from Mexico by the 
Phœnicians. He does not even mention 
Rider.Haggard’s discovery of “ King Solo
mon s Mines ” in Southern Africa, nor does 

attention to that circular wall 
underbrush

She Wealed Thai kind.
“ Ob, my friends there are some spec

tacles that a person never forgets ! ’ said 
a lecturer, after giving a graphic descrip 
tien of a lerribio accident he had wit-

" I’d like to know where they get* 'em,’ 
remarked an eld lady in tho audience who 
is alwas losing her glasses.

and al'. principal points to the Western 
bratetf Pullman tou ist sleeping cars/

LEAVE UNION STATION
EVERY WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY.

For rates, reset vatir hr of berths, and all in 
formation apply to company’s agents. 4

L. J. SEARGKANT. Gen. Manner.

eot of frequent comment. Mr. 
a low-priced man, aod 

been one of Mr.

Rame Experience
Has convinced many that to use any of the 
substitutes offered for the only sv.ro-pop aud 
painless corn cure ie attended with danger. 
Get always aud une noue other than 
Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor, at 
druggists.

he pay any
surrounded by timber oud 
alleged to exist, on the Zanzibar coast. He 
selected from the first book of Kings the 
statements that “ all the vessels of the 
housa t f the forest of Lebanon were of pure 
gold ; none were of silver ; it was nothing 
account* d of in the days of Solomon,” »Uu 
“ Fo. th« king bad at sea a navy ol Thar 
shish with the navy of Hiram ; 
in three yeaie came the navy ol 
Tharshish, bringing gold and silver, ivory, 
»pe* and pjauooke.'’ The Pindoieiaoe 
had for a long time an overland traffic as 

the mouth of the Indus. When 
Solomon conquered from the Edomites a 
port on the Red Sea, he and Hiram builtships 
uiere suitable for commerce with India auo 
Ceylon, whence the apes, ivory and peacocks 
oould be obtained. Extending the voyages 
from Ceylon to Java and Sumatra, thence 
to Mulgrave Island in Torres Strait, pro
ceeding to the Caroline Islands, Tonga, 
Samoa, Rapps in the Austral group, thence 
to fcaster Inland, and on to the coast of 
America at Mexico end Peru, the Phoeni
cians left their traces. All these island and 
mainland piints contain remains of sub
structions identical with those found under 
the remnants of Solomon’s temple, peculiar 
to Phtouician architecture. All along the 
route, from Tyre and Sidon to Mexico, the 
custom of human sacrifices to Baal or 
Moloch was firmly established. The plan 
of producing fire by the friction of pi 
wood is another item of ideutity.

After giving figures to show the enormous 
production of sold and silver in Mexico, 
proving that it 
btiog the Ophir of 
author winds up with this synop 
argument, further details of which 
ouvht in the article itself

WOODSTOCK COLLEiMr. Clark 
and said

An Aeademic Department of pe-X 
Master University.

“ Poor boy,” ho said ; “ it is rather hard 
for you certainly. I promise you that I will 
mention Étilher Lady Hamilton nor the 
poachers.”

“ Poachers ! ” repeated the Earl con
temptuously. “Surely you------” He
paused ; he had been on the brink of betray
ing the secret that he bad sworn never to

“Aud to make inatteis worse,” remarked 
the Earl, with a gesture of weary despair, 
“ here comes tho Doctor.”

Doctor Randall entered the room un- 
nounced and in great haste. The Eail 
sprang from bis seat at the sound of bis 
agitated voice, hie face growing pale and 
anxious.

“ Surely,” he said, “ Lady Hamilton is 
not worse ?”

“ No, she seems better. It is not about 
Lady Hamilton that I w|nt you, Lord 
Caraven. I was sent for the moment I

Didn't Wake I'p At All.
Dr.Chargit—Did the baby wake up much 

m the night?
opop (grimly) —Ih didn’t wake up 
i never went, ho sleep.

Business Education.—The most e'.«gant’' 
circular in Canada is published by the 
Hamilton Business College, Haimlwm, Out 
8eud for if.

HHrry Christmas to my loyal 
-uld.”—York Time P.E-OPENS JAN.1,1S93—CATALOGUE F^JfiE 

Courses of InstructiOn-l, Matr en laiton

(Jour e. 4, M «nMi Cou»se (O-roeotry.
fur. in., < Li ving, Trbu WPfk. et- .1. i. Mode.»

ü veiopui nt i ï manly <ha acter, sxtensive 
*«ro»naH ; l.rge syomaslum. CompV te equip- 
menu aud co • foirabk home sui roundings. 
Very modérât toi ois. J. I. BATES, B. A-, 
Principal, Woodstock, Ont,

Mr. No 
at ail. Iti

r? * If Ile Only Knew.
professor—What curious plant, 
Mise Laura, is that hanging to 
1er overhead ?

Miss Laura—Oh, I declare, professor, I 
had forgotten all about that ! it is a sprig 
of—of mistletoe.

Young professor (examining it intently) 
—It is quite pretty. I do not remember 
having seen anything like it before. I was 
about to remark, Miss Laura, that to one 
who is interested in the charming science ol 
entomology the blatta oriental!», or cock
roach proper, as distinguished from the 
blatta Germanicue, or so-called croton bug 
of commo 
wonderful

•'■•I may I ask, 
i chandel

far eant. as1
the

I
Dev. Plink Plank on Fear.

De man dal sa vs he nebber wuz afraid ol 
deah breddern, hez evidently 
de experience ob totin’ hie beat 

gal aroun’ for de iuepexshun an' criticism 
ob hie female relaehuua.1

L
auyt’mg, < 
nebber had WRITE W. G. TILGHMAN. PALATKA 

> V F-a„ and learn to have your stock corns 
the sex desired.A left •HOW Tu MAKE MONEY' 

is a subject of interest ' to every 
young man an I woman in Canada. 
Wo furnlbh " valuable information 
free. Address, SPENOER 4 

1 McCullough, 34, 30, 40 South 
Jamos Street, Hamilton, Out.

A. K. H. B.’e Reminiscences teiia this : 
A worthy minister, being invited by l)r. 
Guthrie \o dine with him next day r* — 
'Assembly time, replied with what 
Guthrie thought, undue solemnity : “ Wt-H, 
if I am spared !” The great orator listened 
with d-spleaaure, and replied in the mc-st 
unsympathetic manner, and putting the 
contingency in the most disagreeable possi
ble light : “ Oh, we won’t expect you if 
you are a coipae l” .

The Christmas shoppers own- the street ; 
They paca the shops and oars,

A mighty throng of feminines 
From babes to grandmamma’s.

They run and walk and ride mid talk,
And push and fret and " worrit ” ;

They have a small amount of cash 
And want a great deal for it.

And wh n they bring their bargains home, 
And hide them all away ;

Don't venture to inves'igate ;
You'll know on Christmas Day.

here in behalf of the man who.used to act 
ae your steward—John Blantyre.”

“ John Blantyre,” said the Earl vaguely. 
“ Is ho ill?” The subject did not iu ceres t 
him very much—indeed he thought it 
trivial amidst the excitement of hia owp

“ No, not ill in the common acceptation 
of the term,” answered the doctor, “ He 
isd

n observation, affords a most 
field for microscopic reiearch,

Popular Similes.
As wet aa a flsh—as dry ns a bone,
As live as a bird—aa dead as a stone ;
As plump as a partridge—as poor as a rat, 
As strong as a horse—as weak as a cat ;
As hard as a flint—as soft as a mole,
As white as a lily—as black as a coal;
As plain as a pikestaff—as rough as a bear, 
As tight as a drum—a- free as the air ;
A« heavy as lead—as light as a feather.
As steady as time—uncertain as weather ; 
As hot as an oven--a« cold as a frog,
As g iy as a lark as sick as a dog ;
As slow as a tortoise—as swilt as the wind. 
As true as the Gospel—as false as mankind; 
As thi as the herring as fat as a pig.
As proud as a peacock—as blithe as a grig; 
As savage as tigers - as mild as a dove,
As stiff as a poker—as limp as a glove ;
As blind as a bat—as deaf us * post,
As cool as a cucumber—as warm as toist.

v Lady Caraven had refused to see a nr one; 
she had refused to quit her apartment Tho 
horror of the charge made against heiover- 
powered her. Her hue band believd her 
guilty of intent to murder. At firs that 
was the only idea her mind could g nap 
horrible distorted idea. She coal 
think clearly. Her husband, whom ai» had 
saved from ruin, whom obe had rousel from 
indolence and self-indulgence, 
nature she had called into life, whim she 
loved with a passionate love, had judged 
her guilty of murder. She could not real
ize it ; she could not put her thouglts into 
words ; they assumed no tangible form. 
Then slowly enough she returned to a clear 
memory of what had happened.

Some one had shot Lady Hanilton ; 
who it was, or how it had happened, 
she could not tell. Then she renumbered 
having heard fired the shot of which 
at the time she had thoug 
remembered bow- sometbi 
through the treea. By degrees all thf events 
of that dreadful night returned to her 
clearly and forcibly—tho startled cry, the 
eound that came from tim bosdern of the 
lake, the tramp of many feet—apd ehe 
wondered that all theav ttings had had no 
significance, for her husband had cried— 
“ You guilty, cruel woman !” aud she had 
owned herself guilty. Then she etw how 
the mistake had arisen. They had been 
playing at cross-purposes. He meant that 
she was guilty of murder ; the had meant 
that she was guilty of jealousy 
lowing him.

She was in despair Of what avail would 
it be to defend herself, to tell him that the 
was not guilty, to try and clear herself? 
Her husband would never , believe her, he 
would always suspect he* because of her 
own words.

%

I AGENTS WANTED
Frf our fast-selling Subscription Book* 
Riiiles and Albums. Send for utroaiar. Ad 
driiris Wm. Bbioos, Publisher, Tor

dying, I fear.”
“ Dying, yet nob iU 1 You speak in riddles,

“It is all a riddle to me.’’ said the 
physician ; “ pyhapa you can solve it. He 
baa Committed *toicide—that is, he has made 
an attempt on hie life, but he has not quite 
succeeded. ”

“ He was very foolish,” remarked the 
Earl. Even the fact that his confidential 
steward had attempted to dentroy his own 
life seemed to be a matter of lean moment 
than the fact that his wife loved him.

Dr. Randall looked uneasily at the un
conscious face.

“ May I speak on a private matter?” he

“ Certainly,” was the qiiick reply. “I 
have no secrets fiom my relative Sir 
Raoul.’

“ I cannot quite understand,” continued 
the doctor. *• They sent for mo, and when 
I reached the house 1 found that Blantyre 
had attempted to take his life. I will net 

you how—there is no need to add to 
list of horro 
dead ; he is 
for you, Lord 
you.”

capable ol 
time, the 

sis of his 
must be

was a country 
Solomon’s

CONSUMPTION.
Valuable treatise -n<! two bottles of medicine sent Free te 

diiy .-.iiifcrer. Give Express and Post Office address. T, A 
Sl.dc UM » CO.. 186 West Adelaide Street, Toronto, Oak

whouebotter
First—Wo find a correspondence between 

the architectural remain* in Mexico and those 
of Europe and Asia.

Socoi.d—We find that the details of this art 
are not a distinct type but composite, and the 
product of a variety of aourcer.

Third—We segregate this composite art, and 
reduce it to its original sources.

Fourth—We deUxmine the nation, and the 
ditlon under which tho amalgamation took

nlypco- 
. ,nd this

know that they made such

— We show a motive for these

[A5k YOUrSDRUCCISï YOR 'Oibourne—1 went to see the doctor this 
morning. Montrose—Well, did he say ynu 
would have to give up smoking aud drink
ing ? Oabonrne—Nope. Montrose—Late 
hours ? Oebourne—Nope. Montrose— 
What did he fay was the matter with you ? 
Osbourne—He eiid theie wae nothing the 
matter with me. Mont rest—So you ddn't 
have to give up anything. O-bournc^-Ycs, 
I did, five dollars.

Courted Her With « Brass Band.
Charley—1 hoar that your girl has gone 

back on you.
Johnny—That’s right.
** What’s the trouble ? ”
“ She got mad bee 

a brass band.”
“ Well, that waa a peculiar method, but 

I should think she would have felt compli
mented rather than angry.”

“ Oh, it wasn't muait*, 
couldn't afford a gold « ng v/ement ling, so I 
got a brass one and she found it out.”

Fifth—Wo show that they wci 
pic capable of making thi» joi 
amalgamate!

Sixth—Wo

re the o 
irney a

auee I courted her withht so littfe. She 
had rhizzed journeys.

Seventh 
journeye.

Eighth—Wo trace Ihe course they pursued.
Ninth—We determine from historic record 

the date at which the journey took place.
Tenth—And show that the religious belief- of 

both were identical, and consequently conclude 
that in con-equencc of this and the other mat 
tors referred to, tho Aztec w »s the product of 
Phoenician adventure and civilization.

ng

IYou see,

Mshilohs

8F-“"
j tell

re. I found him dyjog, 
dying now. His only cry was 

Caraven ; he wanted to s
Palatable as cream. No oily 

taste like others. In bifir bottles, 
60c. and $1. 0- H -

It Always Take*.
Boggi—Don’t you think I ought to make 

at football player ?
mmons—No ; you haven't got^the phy

Fishing for Comfort.
“ That fellow Cutter has no mannere.” 
“Why!”

I do not in the least desire to see 
him,” eaid the Earl quickly. “ Frankly 
speaking, doctor, repentant sinners and 
death-beds are not much in my line, 
oould do him no good. ’

“ Perhaps not—yet he gave me no rest 
itil I had promised to aek you to go and 

visit him—no roet at all. The strange part 
of the story has to come, Lord Caraven. It 
was not a poacher who fired the shot—it 
was himself. We have this time done the 
poachers an injustice.”

The doetor was not prepared for the 
effect of his words. The Earl sprang from 
his chair, rushed 
seized him by the arm.

“ Say that again !” he cried. “ John 
Blantyre fired that shot?”

So he eays,” replied the doctor. “ He 
gasped the story out to me in broken words. 
“ I always hated her,” he eaid “ hated her,” 
and last night I shot her by the edge of the 
lake. I shot her through the heart, and I
saw her fall, and----- ”

“ It Is impossible 1” cried the Earl. 
** The man must have been delirious 1 
He never saw Lady Hamilton in his lif 
how could he hate.her?”

“ That is the strangest part of tho story,” 
said the doctor. - “ He persists in saying 
that he shot Lady Caraven. I cannot 
understand the matter.”

“ I

a grt>
WBÊiîi

PRICE LIST SAMPLES*^'

Cares Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sore 
Throat-. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee. 
For a Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh's Porous 
Plaster will give great rat Uf action.—a J cents.l

“ I went to him a few minutes ago and 
said I’d made an ass of myself at that after 
noon tea.’T

“ How does that prove him unman
nerly ?”

“ Why, 
found him !”

and of fol- ggs—That’s very true, but I have a 
; shock of hair to hang over my eyes as 
erge from the melee in front of the 
d stand. And think how it would

I
great

show up in the photograph of the
V ILOH’S/kCATARRH

Isess^remedy:he didn't contradict me, con-
No Evasion Necessary.

In a prohibition town.
“How do you evade the law?” was 

asked of a liquor dealer.
“ What law ?”
“ Why, the law forbidding the sale of 

liquor.”
“ My friend, you don’t seem to under

stand that this is a prohibition State.”

Enongh to Bill Her.
“ What’s the baby’s name ? ”
“ Southerland Fauntleroy Smith.”
“ Take off the sinker.”

Of course it was a goose that laid t 
golden egg. Any sensible bird having a 
snap of that kind would have kept it to

The latest remedial craze appears to be 
the barefoot core. There are several dis
tinct departments of this general echool of 
health. One advocates the racing bare
footed, and, indeed, barelegged to the knees, 
through the sunny sands of the seashore. A 
sleeveless shirt or blouse low at the 
ie worn, too, and no hat, that as much of the 
skin surface as pcstible may be exposed to 
the life-saving sun and air. The 
Kneipp cure, as it is called, after the 
benevolent old German priest, Father 
K. eipp, who conducts the cure at Wor- 
ishofen, Germany, is different. According 
to an exchange, the special features of the 
Kneipp core are ‘Ishort bathe and douches 
of very col£ water, aud putting on the 
clothes of coarse homespun linen without 
drying, walking in the early morning bare
footed in the dewy grass and walking bare
footed in cold water. The Kneipp shirt, a 
coarse linen,garment, is worn next the skin 
during the process of cure, and the simplest 
and most frugal of diets ia observed, the 

ing to harden the system, and by a 
to almost aboriginal habits of life

s end Cure you. Price toto.’^S'lnJcotor'lOT 

its successful treatment, free. Remember, 
Shiloh's Remedies are sold on a ffunrantee,

Wanted Particulars.
oy—Were you in the war ? 

General Whisker—Indeed I was, and I 
had many narrow escapes. One ball grazed

Little Boy—Couldn’t you find a wider

(To be continued.)

The Fin de Meçle Small Boy.
Mrs. Hicks—Do you believe In » reelly 

and truly Santa Claus ?
Dick Hicks—Oi course I do, mamma. 

(Aside) I think it is too enn 
to undeceive their parents in

<¥" Little B

I CURE FITS! ilacross the room,. and

asTstî^a ttrsas sir.” sra’ROOT. M. C, 186 ttfwt Adelaide Street, 1 oronto. Ont>: : el for children 
suck matters. DOMINION SILVER KOMPANt

i ' V -.,
Get Bid or .Neuralgia.

There is no uee fooling with neuralgia. 
It is a disease that gives way only to the 
most powerful reined iee. No remedy yet 
dheovefed has given the grand résulta 
invariably attends the employment of 
Poison’d Nerviline. Nerviline is a positive 
specific for all nerve pains, and ought to be 
kept on hand in every family. Sold every
where, 25 cents a bottle.

SILKglBlislI
ïtd » £,yShÆï SS*
LADIES' ART CO., Box 979, tit. Loris, Mo.

Tin: HAVE BEEN INFORMED THAT 
V V certain pa-ies. without proper author 

ity arc using our name aJhd reputation - 
hecurc orders for go d ■ of ail inferior quality 
The Public arc notified than all our goods 
ar.i stamped with our name so that the im 
pari' ion can be deiccted at Unce.

We want several more pushing men to net

DOMINION SIIVKB COMPART.
* , Toronto, Out.

pir» w oar tu:s««vCIV 0 O HKofui-a .'OuaNALweyew.
•j- c-'ul. ut roar id<trc»illn our " AQKNTS' BJUO 
TOHY," which (o«> w*i|rlln* a'l onr U»« C 
Stave to Irai who wi* to mail FREE, aaak»K 
papers, maeaslnee, fccokà, picture», carde, ate.. wS ^ 
Vrn». and oer patroni ruieti-e bnihelsof mail. OrewSsjasviMSf'csia.'B

Christmas cards first came into fashio11 
in 1846.

Tho Russians admit that they lost half a 
million men in the Crimean war.

The Bombay Soroeis, the first woman’s 
club in India, ie keeping up its work under 
many difficulties, and sends a petition that 
the president of each womans club in 
America will send at least one letter a year 
with the catalogue of her club.

Strawberries four inches in diameter have 
been grown in Oregon, near Colville, this 
summer.

that

FREE !'f«kSjgî«onk’S|d;
dstim^ fortune^^tijjndlarge 100-p. Picture Boo 

you on the road to a haniv 
k-., silver, to pay pontag 
D.N.L., YAltMOUTn. N.B.Awfully Funny.

Trotter—Great Cæsar, man, but this is 
fine cigar 1

Barlow—Indeed it is—one of the box ray 
wife got me for Christmas.

BUSINESSdo," put in Sir Raonl calmly. 
** Blantyre was dismissed at Lady Caravon’e 
desire, and he swore to be revenged u 
her. This is his revenge—he has 
Lady Hamilton, believing her to be the

impossible l” repeated the Earl. 
“ They are so different. Lady Hamilton is 
fair, the Conn tees dark—he could not 
mistake them.”

Suddenly he remembered that it was in 
tho semi-darkntsi of night that the occur- 

happened, and Lady Hamilton 
CoulcTfee

CENTBALi
COLLEGEHe wrote to him He was visiting his parishioners, when 

one of them, an old woman, informed him 
that since they met “ she’d 
eight o’ trouble. Her sister 
there wor a worse job than 
died all of a sudden, but it pleased the 
to tak’ him, and they mun oow, they mun 
bow.” Then the poor old lady brightened 
up and said : “ But. there’s one thing,
Meeter Allen, as I can aay, and ought to 
say, tho Lord’s been pretty well on my side 
this winter for greens.’’—Dean Hole’» 
Memories.

T» D»throatIt
rOKONTO, OB»., and HiBtTFOItD, Out 
L««.t »nd tari burine.. «.M^-Jj^atadta

SHAW &IBLLI0TT. PBIN0IPAL8.

gone through a 
■ was dead, and

N Ihe ladles Delighted
The pleasant effect and the perfect safety 

with which ladies may use the
liquid fruit laxative, Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions make it their
favorite remedy. It is pleasing to the eye
and to the taste, gentle, yet effectual in 
acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Charlie Struck Out.
“I think that long boors justify a strike,' 

■aid Çharley Nairgo.
“ Did you observe,” she said mildly, 

“ that the clock etiuok just now.”

-MICHIGAN isS'S'Si
Alpena ft Loon Lake Railroads

LANDS K
V ;• :

l£S** It is

sa
be sold on moat favorable ter ueBsSSNTHave You

ATARRH
FOR

/
SALE.

I
COME TO GLADWIN COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
And buy a farm while land la cheap. Good 
soil, well watered, excellent crops, markeftt 
near at hand, schools plentiful and fiRmAdOfatf, 
Great opportunities for people with «mall 
means. Land cold au email payment down 
long time, 'ran thoueand aoree to select (torn. 
For particulars addleati

EUGENE FOSTER, Cladwlu, Hick. 
QA ACRE FARM. 46 ACRES CLEARED SU ^u^d taro. S, mita, ^

ssss
œSSieSE

trLTSSuei^oi 
CHEHIcA’ml rile'AoLwS. West, liiHOnO.

When suffering from toothache use 
Sold by alles ”— “ Yee, but he needsn- Gibhons’ Toothache Gum. 

druggist».
Many a man who is to refined that he 

will not take red wihe with fish will ride up 
12 etcriee in an elevator among ladies with 

remem- his hat on.
CLAflK

'■x *
-wrOUNG LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
X suooese ifl achieved by making a move 

In the right direction. Drop s posta 
card to College ef Corresponde»?*, 
Toronto for clrc lar giving f 11 in'ormatioe 
-egardin reliable mail courses In Shorthand 
Bodk keeping, Tjpewrltlr g, Penm.mhhip. Com 
mercial Arithmetic, eta.

FplEFflF1
Cough Syrup. Tiu-tea Good, tlaa 
In time Sold br r..-ujuu»-~

you could pay 
iebtor—GopiBi

You prsri 
as though I

.

TEXAS liAIvSAM
% CORKS, GALLS, SORB SHOULDERS, SCRATCHES, ox any 

WOUEDS on HOR8EB or CATTLE Qnloldy Healed. 
Speedy Cure GUARANTEED If yon nee TEXAS BAE8AA*,

WSSBSSf
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L> OF PURE I
NORWEGIAN

v e©0-
LIVer OIL

v

WITH HYPORHOSPHITESof LIME A SODA
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Knitting machines
ACRFFLMAN RRn^
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